
Meeting Date: March 15, 2016
Location: McManiman Center, Scully & South Olden Avenues, Hamilton, NJ
Time: 7:30pm
70 Members Attended.
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Joseph Valdora with the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag and a moment of silence honoring our departed members.
Roll Call Of Officers 

President: Joseph Valdora -P
1st Vice President: Art Cipriano -P 
2nd Vice President: Lou Williamson -P
3rd Vice President: John Harrison -P
Financial Secretary: Michael Vandeleur -P
Recording, Secretary: Karl Feltes -E
Treasurer: Nick Giordano -P
Sergeant at Arms: Tom Kelly -P, Bill Rafferty -P
Trustee: Charles Dale -E, John Rico -E, Chuck Stanley -E
State Delegate: William Seaman -P

New Members: Ronald Lunetta - Ewing PD, Benjamin Santiago -TFD, Robert Abanowski -TPD
Secretary's Report: The minutes from the previous meeting were Approved - Motion – Derricott, 
Second by Neiderman.
Treasure's Report: Starting Balance: $20,177.72

Expenses: $599.04
Income: $506.00
Ending Balance: $20,084.68

Approved - Motion Cipriano, Second by Williamson.
State Delegates: President Valdora attended Charles Ouslander's oral argument before the State 
Supreme Court. An assistant State Attorney General stated that contract law is different for public 
entities than it is for private entities. In the state system, ambiguities should favor the state, unless it is
clear and unambiguous. The State Attorney argued that our COLA issue is ambiguous so the court 
cannot rule in favor of the suit to reinstate our COLA. Charles Ouslander argued for almost an hour 
that our COLA is basic to our pension. The three benefits pertaining to Mr. Ouslander's argument are 
base pension, COLA, and medical benefits. The state maintains a position that these three benefits 
are not defined in the pension law. The state maintains these three things are constitutionally 
protected, but the state decided to make our health benefits a forfeit-able right so the state can do 
away with it or make us pay more for it, or change our health plans (this issue will be dealt with later). 
But the state left our base pension and COLA intact. In 1997 a law was passed that said our pension 
is a non-forfeit-able right, which includes our COLA and base pension. Keep in mind when we get our 
COLA, it becomes part of our base pension. Charles Ouslander also pointed out that the members 
who retired before the 1997 pension reform law should also receive a COLA, not just the people who 
retired after 1997, and that there is an equity issue involved with our COLA. Every who retired do so 
with the understanding we would receive a pension and a COLA. One Supreme Court Justice says 
the pension reform law of 1997 seems to support the plain language in the statute of the pension 



reform law, which says we are entitled to a COLA. To sum it up Charles Ouslander maintains our 
pension and COLA are a contractual. Our health care benefit was removed as a non-forfeit-able right,
but our base pension and COLA were kept as nontransferable rights thus we are entitled to the 
COLA. A decision concerning our COLA should be rendered in about 6 months.
Unfinished Business
In the last election cycle, President Valdora urged our members to vote against any state legislature 
who voted against us concerning our pension rights. Three legislatures who voted to hurt our pension
were voted out of office. Remember the power in voting!
Business Cards, with information about our local (email address etc.) were made up and given to 
our members. These cards can be given to any retiree who wants to join Local 12.
New Business
Nominations for office for Local 12:

President: - Joe Valdora (Derricott, Woolverton), 
1st Vice President: - Art Cipriano, (Derricott, Paccillo)
2nd Vice President: - Lou Williamson ( Reyes, Povio), 
3rd Vice President: - John Harrison (Valdora, Derricott), 
Treasurer: - Nick Giordano (Valdora, Reyes)
Secretary: - Michael Vandeleur (Valdora, Williamson), 
Recording Secretary: - Joe Esposito (Valdora, Williamson), 
Sergeant at Arms: - Tom Kelley (Derricott, Rafferty), 
Sergeant at Arms: - Bill Rafferty (Kelley, Cipriano), 
Trustee: - Charles Dale (Valdora, Neiderman), 
Trustee: - Chuck Stanley (Valdora, Cipriano), 
Trustee: - John Ricco (Povio, Kelley).

Nominations Closed - Derricott, Paccillo. 
The secretary will cast a single ballot for the nominees at the April meeting.
It is still not known when the Prescription and Medicare reimbursements will be mailed out.
There is a conflict between the state law and federal law concerning retired Police Officers carrying 
firearms. If there is are conflicts between state and federal law, federal law prevails. 
President Valdora asked members to send in one of the Local 12 postcards to their legislatures 
urging them that NJ state law concerning retired Police Officers right to carry a firearm be changed to 
conform with Federal HR218, which has no age restrictions on retired officers carrying a firearm. New
Jersey has a age limit of 75 years.
Good and Welfare
Willie Smith thanked the membership for supporting the Boys and Girls Club of NJ.



Like our Facebook page, check it often. Encourage new members to join Local 12.
The board requests notification of any members that are ill so that we may include their names in the 
minutes.
The next State meeting is on March 28, 2016.
Next Local 12 meeting is on Tuesday April 19, 2016 at 7:30pm.
Adjournment: 8:11 pm---Derricott, Williamson

Respectfully Submitted:
Louis J. Williamson, 2nd Vice President


